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Attorney General Moody's Week In Review - April 14, 2023

This week, we concluded the final installment of our Tax-Season Scams Series, highlighting a
drastic increase in reports to the Internal Revenue Service about suspicious activity—a 300%
increase from 2021 to 2022. We created this series to help protect Florida taxpayers from this
alarming increase in suspicious activity.
Throughout the past several weeks, we highlighted some of the most common tax-related
scams, like:

Fraudulent Tax Preparers: These imposter tax preparers, often advertising the cheapest
rates or promise the greatest refunds, but their real goal is to obtain a victim’s personal and
financial information;
Tax Identity Theft: When a bad actor uses, or attempts to use, personal information of
another individual to steal a tax return;
Refund Recalculation Scheme: Phishing messages sent to targets that look like a tax-
refund payment or a recalculation of a tax refund. These messages contain a link asking
targets to input personal information in order to claim a fake refund; and
IRS Imposter Scams: When a scammer pretends to be the IRS by spoofing caller ID,
emails or text messages to trick targets into believing the IRS is legitimately attempting to
make contact—all in an attempt to steal personal information.

For more information about all of these schemes, including tips about how to avoid tax-related
scams, visit MyFloridaLegal.com/ConsumerAlert.

Stay Safe, Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BWqmljMjcJg
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/3069C4D043CBDE438525896B00581037/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/8055124A061929318525897200512065/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/7BAF315653D7C51B85258986004ADE9E/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/files/pdf/page/AB5929C545065A6185258991005ABBB3/irs-scams.pdf
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/consumeralert
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https://www.baynews9.com/fl/tampa/news/2023/04/10/moody-warns-floridians-of-tax-season-scams
https://www.wfla.com/8-on-your-side/better-call-behnken/be-leery-of-crooks-using-tax-season-to-steal-your-information/
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/florida-sues-biden-administration-crack-pipe-controversy-misguided-reckless-policies
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